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Short Corrununications

   The physicochemical interactions ef  insecticidc

 and  insects were  reviewed  by  WELuNo  (1977).
 The  toxicologScal  process is quite complicatcd  but

 an  integrated quantitative description is needed

 which  treats the  individual stcps as  parts ofa  single

 dynamic  system.

   Thc  topical  toxicities of  carbaryl,  fchitrothion

 and  diazinon to SPo`aiptera titttra and  Gatleria mello-

. ,tetla larvae shown  in Table  1 (SATo, unpublished)

 clearly  indicate that these  insecticides are  toxic to

 thc  larvae of S. Iitura but nearly  innocuos to C.

 meUoneUa.  To clarify the selective  toxicity of the

 chernicals  and  the effeet  of  incr¢ ase  in their dosage

 in proportion to larval w6ight  <SATo and  SuwA"iAi,

 1976), the  penetration of  i4C-labelled  carbary1,

 fenitrithion and  diazinon in norrnal  developing

 larvae ef  both  species  was  investigatecl.

   Two-five  1arvae of  S. titura (fresh weight:  100-

 750 mg)  rearcd  aseptically  on  an  artificial  diet

 (AGvi et  al., 1975) wcrc  respectively  treated  top-

ically on  a  dorsal part with 1-7.5 stl acetone  solution

containing  4 pglpt ef  naphtalene-1-i4C-carbary1

(57.0 mCilmmol)  provided by  Radiochemical  Cen-
ter, Tokyo,  Japan; 2.45 pgtpt m-methyl-i4C-feni-

trothion  (39.1 mCi/mmol)  provided by  Sumitomo

Chernical Company, Osalca, Japan and  4.4`l ptgtptl
O-2-i4C-diazinon O.688 mCitmmol)  provided by
Ciba-Gcigy  Ltd., Basel, Switzer!and, using  a

micro-applicator.  Two  or  S Teplicates  were  made

at  25eC. Larvae  of  G. metlonella  (60-230 mg)

reared  on  an  artificial  dict (MiTsui et  al.,  197S)
were  respectively  treated  with 1.5-5.75 stl acetone
solution  containing  each  insecticide. Treated

larvae were  kept in a  petri dish (dialpeter: 6 cm)
at  2seC.

 Two  hours after  application  the  treated  larvae
were  rinsed  with 1-2 ml  acetonitrile  to  remove

radioactivity  rerrvaining  on  the surface.  Rinsing
solution  was  considered  to contain  an  unpenetrated

chemicals.  For deterrnination of  the  interna1

radioactivity  and  that in the  excreta,  the  rinsed

larvae and  fbcal ptliets wcre  put into smal1  filter
cups  and  the samplcs  were  combusted  using  a

sarnpling  oxidizer  (Paekard Tri-Carb, Model  B

Table 1. Topical toxicities (LDgg, 24 hr) of

  carbaryl,  fdnitrothion and  diazinon to

  SPediIPteru lituraL and  Catltria metlorrellab

          larvae, pgllarva

Insecticide S. titura C. metlanella

Carbaryl
Fenitrothion

Diazinon

312124 1,!OO<
 750<
 950<

t  Fresh larvil weight:  2oo± 5 mg.
b
 Fresh larval weight:  100± 3 mg.

Table  2. Perccntage of  radioactivity  found in each  fraction 2 and  24 hr after

   topical application  ofi`C-carbaryl  (8.0 ptg), i4C-fenitrothion  (4.9 pg)
    and  

i4C-diazinon
 (8.8 Ag) on  2oo± 5 mg  larvae of  Sbt,dleIPtera lituret

Insecticidc Time  (hr)Unpenetrated Internal Excreted Containcr

Carbary1

Fcnitrothion

Diazinon

224224224  1.5
 O.625.515.637.08.5

6S.O82.550.065.728.954.94.03.52.08.511.916.610.53.119.45.810.310.5

i
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Table  3. Percentage ofradioactivity  found  in each  fraction 2 and  24 hr after

    topical application  of  14C-carbaryl  (10 ptg), i4C-fenitrothion  (6.1 "g)
    and  

i4C-diazinon
 (5.6 "g) on  100±3 mg  larvae of  Catlen'a meltonelta

Time  (hr)Unpenetrated Internal Excretod

Carbaryl

Fenitrothion

Diazinon

224224224 47.922.347.319.647.723.027.542.6
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  Fig. 1. Percentage of  radioactivity  found in

developing larvae of  SPodoptera litura 2 hr after

topical application  of  
i`C-carbaryl

 (40 ptgJg, O),
i4C-fenitrothion

 (24.5 ptglg, A)  and  
i4C-diazinon

(44.4 ptgfg, × ) respectively,

306). The  container  was  rinsed  with  2 ml  ace-

tonitrile. Rinsing solution  was  put into 20 ml

vials  with  7 ml  Aquasol-2@  scintillatien  solution.

Determination of  radioactivity  in each  fraction was

made  by a  Packard Iiquid scintillation  spectrometer

460  CD  (KAzANo et  al., 1978; SiNcHAisRi et  al.,

1978; SvGAyA  et  al.,  1982).

  Average distribution radioactivity  found on  and

in the larvae 2 and  24 hr after  application  of  i4C-

insecticides is shown  in Tables  2 and  3. Disap-

pearance of  radioactivity  from  the  surface  (un-
penetrated) of  C. metlonella  larvae was  slower  than
from  S. titura with  all  insecticides treated.  Pene-

tration  rates  of  the  insecticides were  in the  order  of
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  Fig. 2. Percentage of  radioactivity  found in
developing larvae of  Galleria meltonelta  2 hr after

topical  application  of  
i4C-carbaryl

 (IOO ptg/g, O),
i4C-fenitrothion

 (61.3 pgtg, A)  and  
i4C-diazinon

(55.5 ptgfg, × ) respectively.

carbaryl,  fenitrothion and  diazinon. Penetration

to G. mellenetla  was  very  poor,  especially  that of

diazinon. Thescphenomenaaremainlyrelatedto

the  selective  toxicity of  the  insecticides between  the

larvae of  both species.  The  diflbrence in pene-
tration of  insecticide is caused  by the Iarval com-

ponents, i.e., lipephilic er  hydrophilic cornponent.
In this connection  the  water  content  of  S. Iitura and

G, metlonella  larvae is respectively  86H:3%  and

71 ± 7%  to fresh weight  throughout  the larval

stages  (SATo, unpublished).

  Percentage of  radioactivity  found  in developing

larvae 2 hr after  topical  application  are  shown  in

Figs. 1 and  2. The  percentages increase with

larger larvae and  have  similar  levels at certain

Iarval weights,  that  is, a  nearly  constant  concentra-

tion  of  one  insecticide in larvae would  be kept

respectively.  This fact suggests  that  the  partition
of  an  insecticide to lipid and  water  plays an  im-

portant role  in its penetrating a  site  ef  action
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through  the  haemolymph  (OLsoN and'  O'BRrEN,
1963),
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  It is known  that  there  are  two  types  of  the citrus

red  mite,  Panot!ychus citri in Japan: one  is a  diapaus-
ing type  that  overwinters  as  diapausing  eggs  on

twigs  of  deciduous fruit trees and  is distributed in
the  higher altitudal  areas,  and  the  other  is a  non-

diapausing type  that  is found on  both citrus  and

deciduous trees in the lower altitudal  zones  (SHiN-
KAJi, 1961 ai 1979). Thesc two  types, however,
coexist  during autumn  on  pear in the  southern  part
of  Okayama  Pret: in western  Honshu  (TAKAFuJi and

MoRiMoTo,  1983), which  is located near  the  demar-
cation  between  the  distributions of  the diapausing
and  non-diapausing  P. citri on  pear and  peach  (see
SHiNKajT, I961 a,  1979). The  present study  was

undertaken  to deterrnine on  a  weekly  basis the  pfo-
portion of  each  type  in eggs  oviposited  during au-

tumn  in one  of  these  combined  populations  on  pear.
  Ten  census  trees wcre  selected  at  random  from  the

Momoezuki  pear  orchard  in the southern  part  of

i
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  Fig. 1. Change  in the  number  of  P. cztrt eggs

oviposited  cach  week  on  pear  trces,  The ordinate

shows  thc total eggs  from 100  vinyl  strings

attached  to  pear twigs.

Okayama  City Csee MoRiMoTo  and  TAKAFvJi,

1983; TAKAFtui  and  MoRiMoTo,  1983 for details).
From  each  of  the 10 trees,  IO twigs  were  chosen,

around  each  of  which  a  10-cm white  vinyl  string

<5 mm  in diameter) was  placed to  previde ovi-

position  sites  on  twigs, because the  strings  suppgrt-

ing lateral branches of  pear trees are  known to be
one  of  the  principal oviposition  sites  for thc  citrus

red  mite  (UcHmA and  SHiNKilji, 1980). Thc
stmngs  were  removed  and  replaced  with  new  ones

at  weekly  intervals during the  period from  late


